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Cucumber Plants Growing, Acreage Nearly
Doubles From 1969; Tobacco Partly Planted

Lancastoi Count* s newest cash plant population can omn. Good co ciop has been planted Ihiou-
crop, cucumbcis. has been plant- noted uh this week
cd and is "oil to an excellent Klsewheie. Max Smith, count* Asked if lu expects the tiend
start." accoidim; to Harve* Good auent. said he thinks only about of the past seveial yeais towaid
of Intetcouise, field lepiesinta- one-fourth of the countv tobnc- ieduced acreage in the count* to
live for Oxford Pickle Company. continue. Smith said he doesn't

Good said that man* plants aic mq/. know of anythin!; that would
“just coming thiough the soil" rreaicrs w/0 stop thc tll. n(, Bllt t heie's no
and some of the eailiest "have Drop in Herds by 1980 \u> to tell for sine at this point,
leaves about tin. >ue of a maple he said
leaf" Dany herds will become fewei He noted that in 1969. some

Some 82 acics or cucumbers and lj, Sel in the 1970’ s - P‘’ediels 18,200 aci os of tobacco were hai-i
are bcrnrT planted this \oai Mathis, head of the dairy vested in the county, comparedJ

4B last \eai' '
’

action of the economic and sta- to 19,100 in 1968
Harvest is expected to start be- tlsllcal analysis division of US- Because of a good glowing

tween July 2 and 6 and be finish- DA‘ S economic research seivicc. season in 1969, howevei. the low-
ed by late August, about a se\en- Mathis said that by 1980 there e! acreage produced 1.900
week harvest pcuod may be as few as 200,000 daily pounds per acre with a total val-;

Good said the average vield (aims selling milk, as compaied ue °* 510.374.000. compaied to,
last >ear was 622 bushels per to about 400,000 now 1,810 bushels per acie woith 59,-i
acre with the top 10 of 39 grow-

,
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679,000 in 1968 1
ers aveiaging 1,020 bushels pei also stated Now. faims yield is largely a mallei of
acre selling milk oi cream average weathei Like corn, tobacco

about 30 cows per faim By 1980, - DjP 0f -usture with’needs plenty of mois..v.
model ate Summer temperatures. |
The type of weathei so far this i
Spring would be ideal for tobac-1
co, but right now the ground is
getting a little dry and we need

‘These developments aheady a good rain, Smith said,

are apparent in data repoited by i

The secret on Meld. Good said,
„ „

, , ,_A ~

is to pick frequently and get the lhe a,verfS e
,

wlll be about 50 if
vegetable at the light s,ze £cenl

,

re
K
nds continue And

the.e will be an incieasing pio-
The major pioolem with cu- porLon of heids with 100 or

cumbers, he said. is the cucum- more COws
ber beetle, a black housefly-sized
insect with a yellow stripe on its
back The cucumber beetle in-
jects bacterial wilt into the stalk ie census FACTS ABOUT FARMING
and, if it’s not combated, the “Dairy farming will remain es-
stalk will die at the bloom stage sentially a family opeiation Theie are instances wheie the t
After the bloom stage, the bug Most herds will be in the 50- to per ton market puce of haj has;
is no problem 75-cow class These will be laige- exceeded the price of gram, ac-j

But if the beetle isn't checked, iy family opeiations, with some cording to New Holland Division '
60 per cent 01 moie loss in the hired help ” of Sperry Rand
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What do you want in your next baler-simplicity in
operation? Because here are the ones that are easy to
get ready, easy to keep going. That have fewer and
simpler adjustments than any other baler.
Dependability? You’ll take a 400 for granted as it turns
out thousands of bales without a miss. It’s built right
to bale right and stay right.
Versatility? Tested in every type of crop in every part
of the country, you can rest assured a 400 will handle
anything you’ve got to bale.
Capacity? Up to 15,17, or 19 tons per hour capacity.
The unmatched capacityyou need to handle many crops
in many conditions.
Don’t wait until your baler drops dead Check on a new
400 now 4sk about the new replaceable Swedish steel
twine knife, the tungsten carbide shearing knives, the
rubber mounted pickup teeth, and other 400 firsts.

Ready and able to give you
complete hay tool service.

Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILLE 285-5951

Cope & Weaver Co. Messick Farm Equip.
NEW PROVIDENCE ELIZABETHTOWN

786-7351 367-1319

International Harvester ?* 00ker

EPIffiATA
Sel7iC

-2283 INTERCOURSE
768-8231

SPREAD
PRAMITOL

GET
BARE
GROUND
WEED
CONTROL

New, improved Pramltol*
SPS pellets get rid ofweeds
where you don’t want them.
In fences. And aroundbuild*
ings, silos, feedlots, gat
tanks, and pumps. They’re
greatforknocklngoutweeds
whereyou can’t mow.

Pramltol pellets work like
a charm. One quick, easy
application keeps weeds
down all season.

Try new Pramitol SPS pel-
lets. You’ll find ail kinds of
uses for them.

P. L BOHREB & BB0„ IH6.
Smoketown, Pa. Ph. 397-3539

Honeggers' & Company, Inc.
introduces......

Your Big “H” Man

Weaver Hurst Ervin Hurst

If you're up to 3 our eyeballs m feed salesmen w hose only concern seems
to be selling more feed, it's time you stopped in to have a chat with Hurst Bros.
Impressive is the fact that Hurst Bros, have little use tor guesswork and rules-
of-thumb as you do and they would much rather acquaint themsehes with your
specific needs and spend some time coming up with one feeding program that’s
best for you.

That initial \ isit can be the first of many impressive experiences Honeg-
gers’ is proud to be associated with Hurst Bros, and introduces them to you as
your Big H Man who "serves you better because he knows you better”.

HURST BROS.
|[/ East Earl, Pa.

Your Big H Man serves you better .


